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ODIOUS BILL DEFERRED.

Procrastination has bcrn again
resorted to by ttio ilouso of Rep-

resentatives, for avoiding u knot-
ty subjeot. It has relegntod tlio
Registration bill to a commission
to report at next session. Tlio
reason given, that tlio mind of
the people should bo ascertained,
is rather vronk fiom the legislative
standpoint, whon it is romom-bere- d

that universal registration
was discussed by tbo planters
many years ago, as a 'moans of
controlling Chinese labor, and
that a bill to effect the object
actually paisod the Legislature of
1892 but unaccountably disap-
peared and did not got its placo
in the Session Laws. Thero was
always a very strong public
opinion against suoh a measure,
and roferonce to tho electorate at
any timo would have resulted,
doubtlessly, in its overwhelming
defeat. Members of tho present
Legislature ought to know well
enough how tboir constituents
regard the proposal. There is
matter for gratification in the
postponomont of the bill, however,
if there was a liability of its pass-

age, from tho considerations about
to bo presented.

There is not tho same reason
now for universal registration as
oxistod previously. An absolnto
bar to olass legislation stood in
the monarchical constitution,
which prevonted tho enactment of

any law for registering Ohinose or
people of any other distinct nation-

ality. Tho constitution makers
for the Ropublio of Hawaii, how-

ever, removed the bar against
class legislation for tho obvious
purpose of admitting special luwa

of tho kind in question. Section
3 of Articlo I. of tho Constitution
roads as follows:

The Legislature mny provide
by law, however, for the super-
vision, registration, control and
identification of all persons, or
any olass or nationality of persons;
and muy also by law restrict and
limit the term of residence, and
the business or employment of all
persons or of any class or nation-
ality of persons coming into the
Republic.

In viow of this plain constitu-
tional authority rogistoring con-

tract laborers of any nationality,
why should all other males of
fifteen years and upward be
requirod to submit to the an-

noy unco of registering, and tho
perpetual worry of having to
carry a registration tag about
thoir persons whorovor they go?
Tbo argument thut tho registra-
tion would bo valuable as .a means
ef collecting and preserving vital
statistics is all moonshine. What
is the goo d i f i register limitod
to mules of fiftoen and upward?
It is woll, again let it bo said,
that the House has doferred the
bill's consideration. Bofore next
session tho people will buvo an
opportunity to rnako themselvos
heard against the odious and un-

necessary measure.

It is hardly tho right thingj for
the Advertisor to publish an al
iped interview of the Figaro with

the Amorioan Embassador at
Paris, with that official's omphatio
denial of having betn interviewed
at all clipped off the dispatch as

it appoarod in tho San Frnnoisoo
paporg.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 16,

THE CABLE BILL.

Discussion of tho ministerial
cable bill in tho Senate has
brought out tho fuof that tho
Government has no definito pro-

posal bofore it relating to a
Pacific onble. Tho sevon differ-
ent modos of assistance, to mako
a choice from which tho Govern-
ment desires legislutivo authority,
are theroforn to bo regarded as so
man' bnitod hooks with which it
is trawling for a proposal from
soino quarter. It romaius to bo
soon whothor tho onlarged scopo
of action will bo moro availing
than tho simple granting of a
roasonablo subsidy whioh has
been tho practice of ovory Legis-
lature, for many years past. This
Governmont is handicapped in
being under the obligation to
consult tho Unitod States Govern-
ment before it can grant terri-
torial privileges to a cable undor
any other Government's auBpices.
From this fact it might bo ex-

pected that this Governmont
would porcoivo its boBt courso to
Ho in urging action upon the
United Statos Government. That
Government, having recently
gouo so fur in tbo mattor as to
make thorough surveys of two
routes from tho islands to the
Pacific Coast, ought to be regard-
ed as tho most promising urgency
to bo invoked by the Hawaiian
Govornmont for securing the boon
of direct cable communication
with tho Unitod States and
through that country with tho
world. Connection by a branoh
lino with tho proposed British
cable would in all probability
involvo dnaror mossages than a
direct cable would ufford. This
Govornmont has also unnarentlv

I put tho group out of tho calcula
tions of tho iiritish promotors by
its interference with thoir plans,
either for tho sake of tho worth-los- s

sovereignty of a fow desolate
rocks or to curry favor with tho
United Statos by extending tho
a:gis of republican rule ovor the
goonoys that inhabit them. As,
howovor, whatovor plan out of
the sevon stated and any "other
proper method" to bo imagined
will hnvo to bo ratifiod by the
Legislature, thero may be no
harm in giving the Govornmont
at this session all the power it
wants to its elbow.

AUCTION SALES.

By Lewis J. Levey.

Hottsuholdj Furpiture

By order of MRS.P.M. ROONEY,
1 will soil at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
At her IlesUlonco, Wilder Arenue, be-

tween Pilkoi and PenMcola streets, and
adjoining residonco of Oscar Wuite,Esq., on

Wednesday, July 17, 1895,
At 10 o'clock A. m., ,

The whole of the Household Furniture
consisting of

1 B. W. Bedroom Set,

1 Ash Bedroom Set,

Hair and Spring Mattresses,

Feather Pillows, Largo Centro and
Small Bugs, Patent Rockers, Oak

' Sideboard, Oak Extension Dining
Table. Oak Dinlncr Chairs. Hand.

some Oak Sideboard, B "W Crib,
La;e Curtains, Poles, Portieres, Fine

Chandeliers ani Lamps, Meat Safe,
lea Chest, Stove, Kltohen Utensils,

Crockery, Stop Ladder, Lawn Mower,
Garden Tools, &c, &o., also a

Pino assortment of

Perns and Plants,
Family Horse

And Carriage and Set of Harness,

1895.

the

CJTTho houso will bo own for inspec-
tion on TUESDAY, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Intending pnrchae can take car to Ice
Works and walk two short blocks.

49-3-

Lewis J: Levey,
Amotion wr.

pmeIyJopie5

'July 8, 189?.
Now that the excitement of

hearing the annual screeches of
the great American and small
Hawaiian eagles has died out
and people nave got tired of
talking about the dressing
down that the great Joe Cook
received at the hands of Minis-
ter Willis and have settled
down to their usual avocations
again, it is time for us to do a
little business ourselves. Not
that we have not done any
business during the last week
by any means, for the contrary
is the case. We have sold
every Monarch bicycle we
had on hand and have taken
orders for as many more to
arrive. We think that is a
pretty good showing for an off
week.

Chicago is a pretty nice vil-

lage and San Francisco a fair
second-cla- ss metropolis, but
they are not in it with Honolulu
either in climate, scenery, bicy-
cles or pretty girls to ride 'them
with or without bloomers. In
proportion to the white popula-
tion there are more bicycles in
use in Honolulu today than in
either of the above mentioned
places, and yet the wheel craze
is said to have cost California
two million dollars so far this
year. At least Chicago claims
to have sold California bicycle
dealers wheels to that amount.
In this connection we might
ask why the citv of Chicago is
like the Hawaiian Hardware
Company? It is because when
we make a claim we always
subtantiate it. We claimed
that the Monarch was the best
bicycle in existence and we
have proved it to the satisfac-
tion of all who have purchased
of us. We have claimed to be
the sole agents for the handling
of these wheels in the Hawaii-
an islands. We had the docu-
ments to substantiate our asser-
tion on exhibition at the time
we made the claim and have
received others by the last mail
which puts the matter beyond
the shadow of a doubt.

We expect a full line of
Monarch bicycles by the Aus-
tralia next week and in the
meantime we shall be pleased
to show the sample specimens
we have left and take orders to
arrive. , We are always glad to
have intending purchasers call
on us, especially when they are
of the tender sex.

The Hiiaiki Baton Ce. Ltd.

Looli Out for the Best!
And when found mnko n noto on.

Wo linvo n placo now whoro wo can
allow our Furniture to ndvnntago, wo
can put it in n position whoro ypti will
bco just what it will appear in your
homo. If you will look in. nt our win-
dows in tho Waking Llook, Fort and
13crotania Streets, you will boo what wo
mean:

'BEDROOM, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

and oil kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection and delivery to your
homes.

THE PITY FURNITURE STORE
And Undertaking Uatnbllshment,

A

Cor. Fort and Boretanin Sta.,
H. H. WttMAUs, Manager.

FOR SAJUB OR LEASE

Vali m
AND

BJSA FISHERY
Yielding a safo Income

Fond

"B.O."
Bulletin

W. F. 0 HALLARON

h

Office

Estimates Girenon

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

.337 King Street.

Central JVIeat JYterifet
Loto's Building, Kuuanu St.

A FUtST OLABS Market in every
MspCCt.

Ordora dellvored promptly to all parts of
ho city.

YESTBROOK& GARES
Pronrietnr.

Tolephono 16-1-

May 29--

Patronize
Home Industry !

Ask your Grocer for

Pure Hawaiian Honey
PUT UP BY

THE HONOLULU APIARY CO,

iu3'tf

NOTICE.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- "
CEIVED at tho office of tho Hawaiian

Electric Company, Honolulu H. I until
JO a. m., July 15, 1895, for tho Construc
tion of a Cold btorago Buildine. Plana anil
specifications can be goon at tho office of

said Uompany.me

Address

The Hawaiian Electrio Company rcsorros
tho right to rojoct any or all bids.

36- -td
THEO.

Manager.

C R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTOBEB

nOFFMAN.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

HAS EEMOVED TO

337 King St.
Telephone 602. 27-t- f.

; ,i,

OF

tac

E.B. THOMAS, ! lV
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.;

flaF"K8liniutes given on all
kinds of Stouo, Brick and Wood
work. King shout. 47-- tf
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Wanted to Rent.

M. S.
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A smftll oottago of about 4
rooms and usual officoa not moro
than ten. minutos walk from Post
Office.

Addrosa "Cottage." '
48-- 3t Bulletik Office.

THIS SPACE KESERVED
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